Maintenance of a large pericentric inversion generated by the hobo transposable element in a transgenic line of Drosophila melanogaster.
The impact of the hobo transposable element in the global reorganization of the Drosophila melanogaster genome has been investigated in transgenic lines generated by the injection of hobo elements into the Hikone strain, which lacked them previously. Extensive surveys of transgenic lines followed for 250 generations have identified 13 inversions with hobo inserts at most breakpoints. One of these inversions is pericentric on chromosome 2. It has been maintained in the line where it was discovered and in several sublines at frequencies from 0.19 to 0.45, generating stable chromosomal polymorphisms, similar to cosmopolitan paracentric inversions in natural populations. Individuals homozygous for this inversion were viable and fertile, allowing the creation of a new homozygous strain.